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MR. AND MRS. MADISON FULLER

Carolyn Burroughs Bride of Madison Fuller
Miss Carolyn Artis Burroughs

of Route 1, Durham, became
the bride of Lindsay Madison

Fuller of Efland, at 4 p.m.
Saturday, April 9, at Mt. Sinai
Baptist Church, Route 1, Dur-
ham. Rev. A. T. Alston, Pas-
tor, performed the doable ring
ceremony before a setting of
cathedral candles, palms and
gladioli.

Joseph Corbett of Cedar
Grove was best man. Ushers
were Sherman Green and Jas.
Tate of Efland, cousins of the
bridegroom; Robert Wilson of
Hillsborough, James Burroughs

of Durham t cousin of the bride,
and Bennie Rogers of Mebane.

Nuptial music was presented
by Mrs. Frances Price of Hills-
borough, pianist, and Mrs. Da-
vid McPherson who sang "Be-
cause" and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

The cake squares, portions of
the three-tiered wedding cake,

punch, mints and nuts were
served by Mrs. Ella Long, Mrs.
Helen Ellison, Miss Carrie Mc-
Adoo, Mrs. Castonia Patterson
and Miss Thomasine Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rainey
of Hillsborough, cousins of the
bridegroom, were hosts for a
post rehearsal cake cutting
Friday night, April 8, at their
home.

Hie bride is the daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. VeArtis Nathaniel
Burroughs of Route 1, Dur-
ham. Hie bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Fuller of Efland.

Hie bride is a graduate of
North Carolina College where
she received the B.S. degree in
Biology- She is teaching at B.
T. Washington High School,
Reidsville.

The bride wore a gown of
white satin peau styled with
an empire bodice and modified
sheath skirt. The bodice, wit'.i
rose lace appliques on the front
and back, had a scoop neck-
line and long calla-point
sleeves. The skirt was accepted
by rose lace appliques on the
front and featured a detachable
chapel train, accented by bows
on the front and back. Her
waist length veil fell from a

satin cap. She carried a white
Bible topped with an orchid
and short dangling white
streamers of mums.

Church dailies
Building for
Late Minister

Fuller who graduated from
Bun City Barber College, ope-
rates Fuller Barber Shop in
Efland and is employed by Bur-
lington Mills.

The oouple is making their
home in Efland.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had Miss Eli-
sabeth 8. Burroughs, sister; as
honor attendant. Bridesmaids
were Miss Carolyn Barbee, Mrs.
Shirley Burroughs and Mrs.
Gwendolyn Bobbins, all of
Durham, and Miss Doris Dun-
negan of Hillsborough.

Denise Johnson, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl and Car-
lo* McAdoo, cousin of the
bridegroom was ringbearer.

At a recent meeting of the
West Durham Baptist Church,
the congregation unanimously
approved of naming the Educa-
tional Building of the Church
in Honor of the late Dr. T. C.
Graham. The building will be
dedicated in honor of the for-
mer pastor, the late Dr. T. C.
Graham, who carried on a suc-
cessful program for more than
4 years with West Durham
Baptist Church .He moved the
congregation from a small
frame to a modern structure
with an annex Educational
Building and full audience.

The dedicatory message will
be preached by Dr. Miles Mark
Fisher, former pastor of White

A reception followed the
wedding at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Pratt.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Constance Wilson, and Miss
Martha Cobb of Belmont, pre-
sided at the register. Gifts were
received and recorded by Mrs.
Theresa Johnson, Miss Parthe-
nia Loftin, Miss Annie Mae
Morrow and Mrs. Louise Lof-
tin.

Checks Play It Cool!
Suits are checking out for warm

weather as speedily as you can say
"007." Collections are keyed to sum-

mer action and attraction around the
town, the world?or on your vacation.
New color mergers give them a

freshly minted look gentled lined
make them more feminine.

against warm weather, less weary and
wilted. And who doesn't know the
importance of fashion psychology!
One needn't major in that subject to

note the summer appeal of this
crisply checked rayon and silk suit.
It's a short-sleeved, airy charmer
dashed with leather belt and buttons.

According to National Board of the

C«4t and Suit Industry, "Women
hqve discovered that chic summer

?Hits make them feel insulated

Black and white, cognac and white,
navy and white. Sizes: Misses' 6-16.
Junior 5-15. About $25. Available in
major stores.

Senior Citizens of Saint Titus
Combine March, April Meets

Senior Citizens Club met at
St. Titus' Church, April 20.
Since the March "birthdays, the
Easter Holidays and the April
birthdays were close together,
the club decided to combine
the birthday parties for the
months of March and April and
have the celebration April 20.

There were two honorees in
March and four in April as
follows: Mrs. Wilma Milum and
Mrs. C. K. Plummer in March;
Mrs. Flonnie Goodloe, Mrs
Birdie Scott, Mrs. Margaret

Wheeler and Miss Bertie Sow-
ell in April.

Because of illness, several
members were absent. Those
present were: Mesdames Hal-
lie Baines, Bessie Doby, Alice
Brame, Geneva Burke, Mamie
Dawson, Flonnie Goodloe, Mary

Lowe, Sadie Postles, Charity
Rivera, Birdie Scott, Lillie
Thompson, Ida Watts, 'Addie
Williams, Lelia Graham, Julia
Wheelfir, Annie Laster and An-
nie Lyons.

Refreshments were served

and birthday greetings were
exchanged; songs were sung, a

poem, "Looking Ahead?Hea-
ven" was read for honorees,

Mrs. Goodloe, Mrs. Scott and
Mrs. Addie Williams.

The table was pretty with
eeru lace cloth over pink,

white spiral candles and a love-
ly centerpiece of white and
purple iris and graceful sprigs

of bridal wreath, which Mrs.
Williams brought from her trwn
garden and arranged. Itfrs.
Goodloe had furnished delici-
ous devil's food cake with choc-
olate fillingand Mrs. Scott had
furnished ice cream sundaes.
Potato chips, coffee, peanuts

and mints completed the re-
freshments for the happy par-
ty.

RETURNS TO D. C.
Mrs. Katie Ross has returned

home to Washington, D. C.
after spending the weekend
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Oscar Tapp, 1033 Cornell St.
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MEET-EM-ALL CLUB TROPHY
WINNER Mtmbiri of tha
Lad lat Auxiliary to tha Dur-

ham Acadamy of Madicina pro-

Milt tha Club Trophy to Mrs.
VirgU Davit, prasidant of tha

Meet-Em-All Club. This club
was tho winner In th* Lincoln
Hospital Benefit Bridge and
Pinochle Party on Saturday.

Pictured left to right are Mrs.

Charlti Johnson, co-ehalrmanj

Mrs. Virgie Davis. Mrs. Charles
Watts, co-chairman, and Mrs.
Norman Cordlce, president of

tho Auxiliary-

Photo by Nat Porafoy

Sponsor Bridge-Pinochle Benefit
For Lincoln Hospital on Sat.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the

Durham Academy of Medicine
sponsored a delightful after-

noon of bridge and pinochle on

Saturday, April 23. This tourna-
ment was for the benefit of
Lincoln Hospital. Bridge win-
ners were: The Meet-Em-All
Bridge Club, winner of the
club trophy; Mrs. Nola Cox,

first individual prize, Mrs. Eula
Harris, second individual prize,

and subsequent prizes were

awarded to Mrs. Vivian Gates,
Mrs. Alice Kennedy, John Gris-
som, Mrs. Sadie Washington,

Mrs. Beatrice Bernette, Mrs.
Charlotte Sloan, Mrs. Evelyn
Drake, Mrs. Nell Gilliard and
Mrs. Cynthia Smith.

Pinochle winners were: Miss-
es Clara Allen and Dorcas
Bradley who tied for first
place and other winners were:
Ray Lipscomb, Miss Constance
Robinson, Mrs Barbara Nixon,

Woodrow Walton, Delores Stur-
gis and Mrs. Elveta Monroe.

There were five door prizes

and refreshments.

N.C. Eggs
RALEIGH (AP)?(NCDA) ?North Caro-

Una egg market* Wednesday steady

Supplies adequate, demand good. Prices
paid producers for clean, unsized eggs
on A grade-yield basis, cases exchanged

Grade A large whites, 35"J-36, mostly

3S"j; medium, whites MVa-34, mostly
33V»; small, whites 21.

\u25a0Jp- m
pjr \u25a0\u25a0 .

LARGE AUDIENCE AT IN-
STALLATION Some of Hi.
representatives of the more

than 122 organizations partici-
pating in the installation of the
Rev. Lorenzo A. Lynch as 14th

pastor of Durham's White Rock
Baptist Church are shown here.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch
and their children are pictured
on the front row. Alto shown
are television cameraman and

church's public relations offi-
cer for the occasion. Mr. Lynch
succeeded the distinguished Dr.
Miles Mark Fisher on Septem-
ber 1 after Dr. Fisher's retire-
ment last January 1.

COVENANT UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OBSERVES WOMEN'S DAY
Rock Baptist Church and pro-
fessor of Church History, Shaw
Divinity School, Shaw Univer-
sity .The dedicatory service will
be held in conjunction with
the 73rd church anniversary.
Invitations are being sent to
friends of Dr. Graham through-
out the city, state, and nation.
The planning committee for the
event is Mrs. Maurine Jones,
Chairman; Committee: Mat-
thew Brown, Mrs. Mary Jar-
mon, Mrs. Mary W. Stevens and
Miss Rickie Fuller. The church
is presently being pastored by
Rev. F. D. Terry, former pastor
of West End Baptist Church,
Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Elizabeth Herndon,
President of the United Pres-
byterian Women's Organization
and Instructor at Hillside High
School, will deliver the mes-

sage on this annual Women's
Day Observance at the Cove-
nant Presbyterian Church, Sun-
day morning, May 1, 11 a.m.

Mrs. Herndon's subject will be
"Being A Woman."

Mrs. Lucia F. Taylor, Super-
visor of Durham County Schools
will preside. A special women's
choir of Covenant will render
the music.

All. members and friends are
welcome and invited to attend.

. . . answers questions about
Junior Miss etiquette,

grooming and interests.

Q. My cousin is coming to
stay with us this summer. She
lives 1,000 miles away and we're

never met, so I don't know her

at all. I've never shared my
room before, and I'm worried
about getting along with her.
What should I do?

A. You still have time to be-
come pen pals before you're

roommates! Get acquainted and
right away by writing her a
letter. Tell her your interests
and ask what hers are. You'll
probably find that you like a
number of the same things.
When she arrives, discuss your

likes and dislikes together, and
compromise on your differences.
If she likes folk-rock and you
prefer classical music, agree to
play favorite records when the
other girl is away. If she likes
to play tennis and you prefer
swimming introduce her to
someone who plays tennis, lust
remember, she doesn't know
you either, and may be just as
concerned as you are about be-
ing friends!

Q. I discovered a disaster area
when I tried on my swim suit
for tile first time since last year.
How can I whittle down my
middle so I can wear a two-
piece salt this summer?

A. Stretch, twist and bend!
And NOW.is the time to start
your exercises. Here are three

Rj

that will show results: Raise
your arms to the ceiling and
reach first with the right arm,

then the left, to stretch both
sides. Repeat eight times. Next,
lower both arms to a straight
out position. Leading with your
right arm, twist the upper part

of your body to the right as far
as it will go. Now the left,
keeping the lower part of your
body straight. Repeat eight
times. For a finale, scatter
twelve Kleenex tissues around
your room. Bend from the waist
to pick up each tissue. Exercises
every night equal a shapely mid-
riff by summer!

Q. We're having a girl-ask-
boy dance at school next month.

I know who I want to ask, but

I doot know when to ask him

or what I should do the night of
the party. Docs he still pick me
up, or what?

A. Lucky you! Knowing who
you want to ask is the most im-
portant step. Now, get together
with the other girls to decide
when you're going to invite the
boys. A week in advance is right
for most parties, but you can

ask a little sooner for a big
dance. When it's turnabout
night, you should arrange trans-
portation and some place to
go afterwards, if curfews allow
it. Maybe you and your friends
can plan an after-dance party

at someone's house. Have fun!
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MRS. HERNDON

TEETHING PAIN
M«w Dould ORA-JEL safely ends teeth-
big pain. Just apply, pain 'tlieeaway."
Recommended by many
pediatricians, works fast... 3
results cueranteed or ((? tr "SiJ

ora-jel

A COMMUNITY
SERVICE

Like the doctor the Funeral
Director must be ready to
answer the call at any hour
of the day or night That is
one of the many responsi-
bilities that we at the Scar-
borough and Hargett Fune-
ral Home, have in serving
this community and the sur-
rounding areas. Trained per-
sonnel is accordingly at
hand all times to give Im-
mediate attention to all
calls, regardless of what the
hour may be.

Scarborough
& Hargett

522 E. Pettigrew Street

DIAL 688-3597
Durham. North Carolina

White Rock Baptist Church
WHITE ROCK SQUARE

M(MM FAYETTEVILLE STREET
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

LORENZO A. LYNCH, Pastor

Sunday, May 1

WHEN Charles A. Beard, the famous
historian, was asked if he could sum-

marize the lessons of history in a single vol-
ume, he said he could do it in four sentences:

1. Whom the gods would destroy, they
first make mad with power.

2. The mills of the gods grind slowly, but
they grind exceedingly small.

3. The bee fertilizes the flower it robs.

4. When it is dark enough, you can see the
stars.

St. Joseph's A. M. E. Church
"SERVING A WORLD PARISH WITH CHRIST

SINCE 1169"

FAYETTEVILLE STREET DURHAM, N. C.

PHILIP R. COUSIN, Th« Mlnlst.r

Sunday, May 1
9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL

Miss Marie Faulk, Superintendent

SUBJECT: "Ahab Confronts The Moral Order"

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP-Holy Community

SERMON The Minister
SUBJECT "Glass Houses"

MUSIC Senior Choir
Joseph T. Mitchell, Directing

Mrs. Minnie Gilmer at the Console

7:00 P.M. EVENING WORSHIP
SERMON The Minister
MUSIC The Gospel Choir
Mrs.. Marian Williams, Directing

Fred Mason at the Console
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